Since Felty's original description' of 5 patients with rheumatoid arthritis, splenomegaly, and granulocytopenia numerous reports have confirmed the existence of this clinical entity, which occurs in about 1 % of patients with chronic rheumatoid arthritis. Variants with 1 or more features of the classic triad probably represent diseases in the continuum of the syndrome. Neutropenia may precede the development of arthritis in some cases, and severe neutropenia may exist without detectable splenomegaly. Reports emphasise that patients with Felty's syndrome frequently have extra-articular manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis. [2] [3] [4] The mechanisms which have been postulated to explain the neutropenia of Felty's syndrome are summarised in Table 1 . The presence of splenomegaly and the beneficial response to splenectomy suggest that sequestration of neutrophils might be a mechanism.5 However, hypersplenism cannot be the only cause, because splenectomy improves the white cell count in only about two-thirds of the cases; and neutropenia may recur after splenectomy.3 6 7 also excludes the importance of putative splenic inhibitory factors. 8 Others have emphasised abnormalities of granulocyte kinetics. Owing to the lower numbers of granulocyte colony-forming cells in the bone marrow of patients with Felty's syndrome than in patients with idiopathic neutropenia and other causes of splenomegaly, it has been proposed that neutropenia may be the result of decreased production of granulocytes rather than enhanced destruction.9 10 Decreased production of neutrophils due to decreased production or activity of granulopoietic factors might also be important. A 53-year-old white woman with a strong family history of rheumatoid arthritis (2 maternal uncles, 1 maternal aunt) had the onset of polyarthritis at age 28 and was treated with aspirin and cortisone. In 1964 repeated infections and persistent neutropenia with white blood counts averaging 2 2 x l09/1, with 25% polymorphonuclearcells, necessitated the removal of her spleen, which was enlarged to the pelvic brim. The surgical specimen showed extramedullary haematopoiesis, reactive follicular centres, and many plasma cells within the cords. Postoperatively the white blood cell counts ranged between 5 6 and 8 9 x 109/l, with a normal differential. Infections decreased, and the patient did well. Between 1969 and 1971 she underwent multiple hand surgery for rheumatoid arthritis without complication. Her white blood cell counts were normal.
In 1973 after a dental extraction she suffered fever, weight loss, and recurrent infections of her large toe. Though treated with serial antibiotics she continued to deteriorate. On admission to another hospital her serology showed antinuclear antibody (ANA), and she was started on prednisolone 75 mg a day for the presumed diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus. However, she continued to have fever, and subsequently the diagnosis of pulmonary nocardia abscess was made. During this period her white blood cell counts averaged 5 3 x 109/l, with a normal differential. She Another interesting feature of this case is the persistence of synovitis during periods of agranulocytosis. This indicates that neutrophils are not essential for maintaining the inflammatory process in rheumatoid arthritis. Indeed, lymphocyte depleting manoeuvres such as thoracic duct drainage produce transient reduction of disease activity suggesting that lymphocytes play a major role in the pathogenesis of rheumatoid synovitis.21 22 We are indebted to Dr James F. Fries for his permission to study the patient who is the subject of this report. 
